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tank pressurization, and with low LO2 tank pressurization levels, (4) the duct prechill technique
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tSUMMARY
. TheTitan/Centaurvehicle,with theHeliosB spacecraft,was launched
on January15,1976. Afterthespacecr(ftwas placedintoitsdesired
heliocentrictrajectory,theCentaurvehiclecontinuedintoan extended
missionto performexperimentsdemonstratingincreasedoperational
capabilities.Threeof the majorobjectivesof theextendedmission
were: (I)to evaluatetheCentaurpropellantbehavior,(2)to evaluate
the effectsof reducedtankpressurizationlevelsand (3)to evaluate
a propellantductprechllltechnique.Allof theseobjectiveswere
successfullyaccomplished.
The majorflightdataresul)sshow that (1)thepropellantscan be
controlledwithshortcollectiontlmes_evenwitha simulatedH202
enginefailure,(2)extensivetankventingscanbe safelyperformed,
(3)the Centaurboostpumpscan performadequatelywithno LH2 tank
pressurization,andwithlowL02 tankpressurizationlevels,(4)
theductprechilltechniqueis an effectiveway to reduceboostpump i
cavitationandimproveenginechllldown,and (5)the Centaurboost )
pumpsshouldbe completelystoppedpriorto an enginestartsequence.
" r_' .... _ k , k
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INTRODUCTION
The Titan/CentaurvehicleTC-5, with the HeliosB spacecraftwas
launchedfrom the EasternTest Range on January 15, 1976. The primary
missionincludeda Centaurfirst main enginefiringto place _he vehlcle
in a 90 n.mi. parkingorbit. After a 28 minute low gravitycoasC with
settledpropellants,the Centaurengineswere fired for a secondtime
in order to place the spacecraftinto its desiredheliocentric
trajectory.
After spacecraftseparation,the Centaurvehiclecontinuedinto an extended
missionin order to performa seriesof experimentswith the Centaur
stage. This extendedmiSsionstartedwith a 5_ hour zero gravitycoast
to demonstratethe Centaursynchronousorbit coast capability. This
coastwas followedby five enginestart experimentseach one separated
by coast periodsof from 5 to 120 minutes. The total durationof the
extendedmissionwas 8 hours 22 minutes.
Three of the major objectivesof the extendedmission,designedto
evaluateCentauroperationalmargins,were (1) to evaluatethe propellant
behaviorduringcoas_ and main enginestart sequencing,(2) to evaluate
the effectsof reducedlevelsof tank pressurizationand reducedliquid
levelson boost pump performance,and (3) to evaluatea duct prechill
techniqueprior to enginecooldown.
The flight resultsand data relevantto these objectivesare presented
in this report. This report is an extensionto the TC-5 Helios B Flight
Data ReportNASA TMX-73435which presentedthe Centaursystemsdata from
liftoffthroughspacecraftseparation. This report is also a supplement
to the ThermodynamicData Report for the TC-5 extendedmissionNASA
TMX-73605.
i
I
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EXTENDEDMISSIONDESCRIPTION
The plannedTC-5 extendedmissionconsistedprimarilyof flve Centaur
main engine _esta_texperiments. The first enginestart experiment
was designedto occur after a 525 hour zero gravitycoast in order
to simulatethe time for a synchronousinjectionmtssiono For this
engine start the selectedCentaurtank pressurizationlevels(3.2
PSID tO2 Tank, 27 PSID LH2 Tank),propellantcollectionand settling
time (300sec,), and enginech111downtime (20 sec.) were sufficiently
conservativet' insurea successfuldemonstrationof Centaursynchronous
missioncapability For the remainingengine restartexperiments,
the Centauroperationalparameterswere selectedto evaluatethe
Centaurengine restartcapabilityunder imposedadverseconditions.
These conditions,togetherwith the objectivesof each engine start
experiment,are summarizedin Table I.
As shown in Table 1, tank pressurizationlevelsas low as 0.24 PSID
in the L02 tank and zero PSID in the LH2 tank, enginecooldowntimes
as short as five seconds,propellantcollectiontimes as short as
60 seconds,and propellantvolumesas low as four percentwere obtained.
The detailedflightsequencingassociatedwith each of the engine
start experimentsis listed _n Table 2_ In general,an engine start
sequenceis _nit_atedwith the activationof two six-poundthrust
H202 enginesfor propellantsettling Once the propellantsare
settled,the tanks are vented,if required, After the tank venting
the tanks are pressurized,the boost pumps are started,and then the
enginesare conditioned(cooled)for the main engine start. For the
propellantsettlingprio_ to MES 4 a simulatedH202 enginefailure
was plannedas indicatedin Tab]e 2, A_ter the 5 enginestart
experiments,an extendedboost pump deadheadexperimentwas planned
as indicatedin Table 1
For the MES 5 and MES 7 enginestart experiments,a new methodof
duct chilldownwas plannedin which the engine cooldownvalveswere
opened for a short t_ _ p_or to boost pump start _n order to fill
the ducts with l_quidand to "prech_11"the ducts and the engine
turbopumpsprior to boosL pump start
The objectivesof the variouscoast periodsprior to the engine start
experimentsa_e summarizedin Table 3. As shown in this table,the
coast pe,iods rangingfrom 5 m_nutesto 5 25 hours were planned. These
coast periodswere selectedto evaluateCentaurcoast phase extremes
that can occur in operationalmissions. 'i
]
The propellant_esldualsthat existedin the Centaurtanks at the
beginningof each coast perlodare listedin Table4, These propellant ; i
volumesare sign_f,cantlylessthan the 20 percentor more propellant
residualsthat normallyexist _n the Centaurtanks duringa space
coast for an operatlonalmission However,the propellantvolumes
for the extendedmlss_onwere _;,lecte_to be suff_clentto provlde
meaningfulpropellantmanagc'ne_)u_r_denginestart experimentdata.
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FLIGHTINSTRUMENTATION
The LH2 tank was instrumentedwith 12 liquid-vaporsensorsin order to
monitorthe positionof the liquidduring the coast periods. The
locationof these sensorsis shown in FigureI. A11 of the sensors
performednormallythroughoutthe flight. There _ere no liquid-vapor
sensorsin the L02 tanks,so the locationand behaviorof the liquid
in this tank had to be inferredfrom tank pressurebehaviorand boost
pump performancedata.
J
i
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DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
LH2 Behavior During Coast
The LH2 tank liquid-vaporsensoractivationsduringthe TC-5 extended
missionare shown in Figures2 and 3_, An overviewof this data shows
, that as the missionprogressedfrom one engine start experimentto
anotherthe number of activations(wet indications)of the sensors
greatlydecreased, This decreaseis the resultof a reductionin
propellantres_dua!sfrom 14.,5percentat MECO 2 to 3_.2percentat
MECO 7. The liquidlevel ]ocatlunat the end of each engine firing
Is shown in Figure4, As shown in this figure,the liquid|evel at
the start of the two hour zero gravitycoast (MECO 6) was about 20
Inchesbelow the lowestllquid-vaporsensor°
Duringthe first 200 secondsof the 5_ hour coast (afterMECO 2) the
LH2 was scatteredthroughoutthe tank as shown by the liquid-vapor
sensoractivationsin Figure5. At MECO 2 the successivewet indi-
cationsof CM254X,CM252X,CM243X,CM320X,CM242Xand CM241Xindicates
that the LH2 had progressivelyflowedup the tank walls and had reached
the top of tank by MECO +40 seconds. This flow probablyresulted
from the boost pump deadheadrecirculationand volutebleed flows
that occu_ during the boost pump spin down after MECO. At MECO +72 .
secondsthe heliumretrothrustwas started(averagenegativethrust
of 38 pounds for 18 seconds)and the two bottom sensorsCM255Xand
CM256Xwent dry indicatingthat the retrothrustproducedrapid LH2
flow away from the tank bottomand towardthe top of the tank.
Within 30 minutesafter MECO 2, the LH2 had achievedits steadystate
location. The four uppermostsensorshad gone dry, the bottomsensors
becamewet again,and the sensorsalong the tank wall were wet. This
LH2 locationremainedrelativelyconstantthroughoutthe coast until
MECO 2 +186 minutesat the secondH202 settlingenginewarming firing.
Within a few secondsafter this firingthe bottom sensorsCM255xand
CM256Xand the wall sensors*q247Xand CM248Xwent dry and the sensor
CM241Xat the top of the tan_ ant wet. These activationsindicate
that the short firingof the four H202 settlingengines(25 pounds
thrustfor 10 seconds)had caused the liquidto flow down the tank
walls and reclrculatealong the tank centralaxis to the top of the
tank, Th_s behavioralso occurredafte_ the third H202 settling
enginewarmingfiring95 minutes later
At the end of the 5 25 hour coast,at,the start of the pre-MES3 ;_
propellantcollect_onat MES 3 420 seconds,the liquidwas probably
locatedtn the pos_tlonsshown by the dashed llne _n F_gure4. Within
20 secondsafter the start of the two H202 sett1_ngengines,the
LH2 had been collectedat the tank bottomwith the liquid levelnear
' the locat_onof sensorsCM255X and CM256X,as shown b_ the intermittent
wet/dryactivationsof these sensors The LH2 remainedcollected
during the _emalnderof the HES 3 engine start sequencing,.
After MECO 3, the LH2 liquid-vaporsensorsactivatedin a manner
similarto the post MECO 2 activations. By 30 secondsafter MECO 3
the LH2 had flowed to the top of the tank and along the tank walls
where It remainedduringthe 30 minute zero g coast. Within 20
secondsafter the start of the one H202 settlingengine firing (instead
of the normal two settllngengines)at MECO -270 secondsthe LH2 was
collectedat the tank bottom. This simulatedsettllngengine
failurehad no apparenteffecton the LH2 collectionprocess.
After MECO 4 the LH2 level had been reducedto the extent that only
the two bottom sensors,CM255Xand CM256X,activatedduringthe 20
minute zero g coast. All of the LH2 was probablyretainedin the
LH2 tank creviceat the tank bottom. Drop tower tests at LeRC have
shown that liquidstabilityforcesin the LH2 tank crevicecan retain
large quantitiesof LH2, even under large negativeaccelerations.
Within seven secondsafter the start of the pre-ME$5 propellant
collection(at ME$ 5 -270 seconds),these two bottomsensorswent
dry indicatingthat the LH2 was collected.
There were no liquid-vaporsensoractivationsduringthe five minute
low oravitycoast betweenrlECO5 and _IES6. The LH2 was continuously
retainedat the tank bottomby the firingof two six pound thrust
H202 settlingengines.
At HECO 6 the LH2 level was about two feet below the lowest sensors.
Durlnf,the t_o hour zero gravitycoast betweenMECO 6 and MES 7,
these two ser_sorswere wetted intermittentlyas the LH2 surface
flov_edback and forth along the tankwall in responseto vehicle
motions. The probableLH2 locationat the startof the pre-MES7
propellantcollectionat MES 7 -150 seconds_s shown in Figure4.
There were no liquid-vaporsensor activationsduringthe zero gravity
coast and boost pu_pexperlment after MECO 7 which indicatedthat all
of the liquidwas retainedat the tank bottom.
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LO2 Behavior During Coast
During the extended mission, the calculated L02 residuals varied from
12_6 percent (volume) at MECO2 to 2.8 percent at MECO7, as listed
in Table _o The locatton of the _esulting one-g equivalent l_qutd
levels with respect to the LO2 tank thrust barrel are shown _n
Figure 6. As shown in this figure, the liquid residual_ nearly
' coveredthe _hrustbarrelat MECO 2 and by MECO 6 had been reduced
such that only about 50 percentof the thrust barreiwas covered
An estimateof the L02 locationduring a zero gravitycoast is
presentedin Figure6 for the 20 minute zero gravitycoast prior to
MES 5. This estimatedlocationwas based on the steadystate
orientationof L02 as determinedby analysesand drop tower testing
for the L02 tank and thrustbarrelconfiguration. The vapor in the
thrustba,rel assumesa sphericalshape duringzero gravitycoasting
becauseof tilecylindricalconfigurationof the thrustbarrel. Since
almostall of the L02 was containedat the tank bottom durlngthe
TC-5 extendedmission,and the thrustbarrelwas never emptied,
the L02 was probablycollectedrapidlyafter the start of _ach
propellantcollectionperiod. These collectionswere apparently
accomplishedwell within the allotedtime periods.
7
i I
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Propellant Tank Venting
The tdnk pressurehistoriesduring the ventingsare shown in Figures7
and 8 for the LH2 tank and L02 tank respectively. The tank pressure
decays were consistent with the decays expected if onlygas was vented,
There were no pressure spikes or oscillations observed in either tank
during the propellant collection and venting periods.
There were two ventings of the LH2 tank and three ventings of the L02
tank during the extendedmission. The first significanttank venting
occurredat MECO 6 +5620 seconds. This vent was initiatedwhen the
LH2 tank pressurehad reachedthe vent initiationpressureof 27.6
PSIA. T_e onboardcomputerthen starteda ventingsequencewhidl
consistedof 150 secondsJf propellantco1]ection(2 S engineson)
followedby a 40 secnndvent (4 S engineson). Duringthis vent period
the LH2 tank pressurewas reducedto the computercontrollegvent ter-
minationpressureof 23.5 PSIA. Since the L02 tank pressurewas 2.6
PSID above its vent terminationpressureof 35.0 PSl the L02 was also
vented at this time.
The second significantventingwas programmedto start at 50 seconds
after the start of the H202 depletionexperiment(MECO7 +300 seconds).
The propellanttanks were programmedto vent sequentiallyat this time
to permit an evaluationof individualventingdisturbancesor the vehicle.
The tanks were permittedto vent down to the vent valve reseatpressures
of 20.5 PSIA and 30.5 PSIA for the LH2 tank and L02 tank respectively _ "
ip order to "safe"the vehicleat the terminationof the extended
mission. No significantvehicledisturbancesoccurredduring the sequential
ventingexperiment.
The only other tank vent that occurredduring the extendedmissiontook
place in the L02 tank duringthe 24 second ventingprior to MES 3. The
L02 tank was ventedsince it was 0.1PSID above the vent termination
pressureof 32.5 PSiA.
LiquidHydrogenVapor Ingestion
The liquid level in the hydrogentank decreasedfrom 57.8 inchesto
32.8 inchesabove the tank bottom duringthe extendedmission. As a
resultof this decrease,the liquid level at the start of the boost pump
experimentafter MECO 7 was only 6.8 inchesabove the vapor ingestion
heightfor the CentaurLH2 tank. The determinationof this distance
is shown in Figure9 which comparesthe liquid level at boost pump start
with an analyticalvapor ingestionheightbased on the boost pump outflow ;_
rate (WeberNo.) and the vehicleacceleration(BondNo.). Becauseof
the closenessof this comparison,and the uncertaintiesin the analysis
and liquidlevels,it is possiblethat some vapor ingestionoccurred
duringthe boost pump experiment.
8
I
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Tank Pressurization
One of the objectivesof the engine start experimentsduring the TC-5
extendedmissionwas to investigateth_ effectsof reducedtank pres-
surizationlevelson boost pump performance. The specifiedboost
pump NPSP requirementsare 0.I PSID and 0.71PSID for the LH2 and
tO2 boost pumps respectlvely.The tank pressurizationlevelsshose
for operationalengine startsafter a space coast are 3.4 PSID for
the LH2 tank and 3.5 PSID for the L02 tank. These levelsare well
in excessof the specifiedNPSP requirementsin order to provide
operatC_nalmargins. The tank pressurizationlevelsobtainedfor
each of the engine start experimentsat pertinenttimes are listed
in Table 5 alongwith the propellantsaturationpressuresat the
boost pump inlet. No pressurizationwas providedfor the LH2 tank
for the pre-MES4, 5, 6, and 7 pressurization.The resultingboost
pump NPSP valuesare listedin Table 6.
Pre-MES3 Pressurization:The pre-MES3 tank u11age pressure
historiesare shown in Figure 10. The tank pressurizationcontrol
levelswere programmedfor a 3.2 PSID and 2.7 PSID increasefor
the LOX tank and LH2 tank respectively.These levelswere chosento
insurea successfulenginestart after the 5_ zero gravitycoast
and to providea baselineof properboost pump performancefor the
other engine start experiments. As shown in Table 6, the resulting
L02 and LH2 boost pump NPSP levelswere well above the Yequired
values by five secondsafter boost pump start (BPS).
The increasein saturationpressureduringthe tank pressurization
prior to BPS is attributedto the bubblecollapseand condensation
within the sump volumeof the vapor generatedduringcoast and/or
propellantcollection. After BPS, cooi liquidis drawn in from the
tank bulk by the boost pump deadheadoperation. This cool liquid
producesa decreaseof the sump liquidtemperature. In the L02
tank, this temperaturedecreasebeginsimmediatelyat BPS, but in
the LH2 tank there is characteristicallya four seconddelay (at-
tributedto the temperatureprobe location).
The resultingLH2 and L02 pre-MES3 _oost pump performancesas
shown by the headriseand speed curveswere excellentand no
cavitationwas evident. The LH2 and L02 boost pump headriseand
speed curvesare shown in Figures11 and 12 respectively. 'j
Pre-MES4 Pressurization:The pre-MES4 tank u11age pressure
historiesare _S_own-i'nFigure 13. The pre-MES4 pressurizationwas ,_
programmedto use the same initialtank pressuresthat existedfor
the pre-MES3 pressurization.This techniquewas used to investigate
' the possibilityof using the existingpartialpressuresof helium in
order to reducethe amountof additionalhelium required. As shown
in Figure 13, the desiredtank pressureincreaseswere 2.0 PSID
and 1.5 PSID for the L02 tank and LH2 tank respectively. Becauseof
• Ii
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the pre-MES3 initialtank pressurereferencethe desiredpressure
increaseswere achievedby the additionof only 0.24 PSID for the
L02 tank and no additionalpressurizationfor the LH2 tank.
The resultingLH2 boost pump NPSP during the pr_-ME$4 engine start
sequencewas constantand near zero, as indicatedin Table 6.
Duringthe firstminuteof the zero gravitycoast after MECO 3
the energy from the boost pump spin down (bear!ngcoolantflow)
increasedthe saturationpressure(temperature)of the LH2 in the
sump to the tank ullagepressurelevel. This saturationpressure
increaseeffectivelyremovedthe partialpressureadvantageof the
'" heliumused for the pre-MES3 pressurizationand reducedthe NPSP to
zero. The LH2 boost pump performanceunder this severeNPSP condition
was, surprisingly,near normaland indicatedonly very slightcavi-
tationprior to prestart. This slightcavitationis shown in the
headrisecurve of Figure 14. After engine prestartthe boost pump
performancewas normal. At prestartcool liquld is drawn into the
sump volumewhich reducesthe saturationpressure.
The resultingL02 boost pump NPSP durinq the pre-MES4 engine start
sequencereachedan indicatedminimumof only 0.43 PSID at five
secondsafter presta_'t.This NPSP value was much lower than
expectedand is well below the 0.71 PSID minimumspecification
requirement. After MECO 3 the L02 boost pump spin down which
persistedfor 7 minutes12 secondsadded sufficientenergyto the
sump fluid to raise the saturationpressureto the existingtank
ullagepressure. As a result,the partialpressureadvantageof
the existinghelium in the tank was lost. After prestart,when
the L02 sump temperaturetypicallycontinuesto increaseas a
resultof the increasedvolutebleed flow, the NPSP began to
decrease. By five secondsafter prestartthis NPSP decreaseresulted
in excessiveboost pump cavitationas shown by the pump headrisecurve
in Figure 15. Even thoughthe RLIO enginesstartedsuccessfully
with this cavitatingboost pump, such cavitationis definitely
not desirable. The flightdata showedthe L02 boost pump to be
less tolerantof low NPSP values than the LH2 boost pump during
the engine restarts.
The techniqueof relyingon the partialpressureof helium,that
exists prior to pressurization,to providethe requiredL02 boost
pump NPSP was not suitablefor the pre-MES4 application.
i
Pre-MES5 Pressurization:The pre-MES5 tank ullagepressure
historiesare sh6wn in Figure16. As shown in this figure,no
pressurizationwas plannedfor the LH2 tank and a 2.0 PSID increase :
was plannedfor the LOX tank. The actualLOX tank pressureincrease
was 1.84 PSID.
A new techniqueof propellantfeed systemthermalconditioning
(called"ductprechill")was investigateddurlngthe fifth engine
start sequence. At MES 5 -60 secondsthe engine inlet valveswere
nn_npd (hnostpumps not running)to permitthe tank pressureto
Io
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force fill the propellantducts with liquid. At MES 5 -55 seconds
the engine inletvalveswer_ closedand the liquidresidingin the ducts
was given time tc remove the sensibleduct and main enqine valw heat
by percolation. FhIt_liquidalso removedsc}f,eof the enqin_.turh,,-
pump heat by conduction. The systemprecoolingassociatedwith the
duct prachillpermitteda reductionin the engineprestartduration
Fr;Jm17 secondsto 7 s_.conds.The calculatedtotal propellantquantity
requiredfor coolinguninq the 5 secondpv'echillplug a 7 secondpre-
._tartis about 60 parcontleas than for thflnormal 17 second p,'_startaloft.
The duct prechilltechniquewas completelysucces_ful. As shown in
Table 5, Lhe duct prechillresult_.din a L02 boost pump tiPS?oF over
1.55P_Ib. And, as shown in Figure15, no cavitationwas evidentin
l;heL02 boosL pump headrise. The LH2 boost IJumpagain performc,d
'_atisfactorilywith no tank pressurizationwith only a slight c,_vitati(m
prig,'to presLart,as shown in Figure14. The duct _rechillapparent;/
servesto Flushout the vapor and hot propellantsthat dre pruduced
duringthe coasL prior to the start of tank pressurization.
I' :.IES6 Pres&uri.zation:The pre-MES6 tank ullagepressurehistories_o_
are shown in Figure17. No pressurizationwas plannedfor the LH2
tank and 2.0 PSID was plannedfor the L02 tank. The same initial
tank pressuresthat existedfor the pre-MES5 tank pressurizationwas
used for the initialtank pressurereferencefor the pre-MES6 tank
pressurization.This is the same pressurizationtechniquethat was
used for the pre-MES4 tank pressurization.However,the pre-MES6
engine start was preceededby a 5 minute settledcoast as con;paredwith
a 20 minute zero gravitycoast prior to MES 4. The se:tledcoast
maintainedpropellantsat the bottomof the tank whicF absorbedthe
heatingfrom the boost pump spin down after MECO 5. As a result,the
LC)2saturationtemperatureat MES 5 and MES 6 were nearly the s,_r:i,:
and the partialpressureadvantageof the heliumused for the pr .:',
5 pressurizationwas maintainedthroughto the start of pressuriz_.rio_
for MES 6.
The resultingL02 boost pump NPSP is listedin Table 5. The NPSP values
were well in excessof the 0.71 PSID specificationrequirement. The LH2
bo,:;_pump NPSP was again near z,.:rosince the LH2 tank was not pressurized.
Tne pre-MES6 LH2 and L02 boost pump headriseand speed curves are i
shown in Figur_ 11 and 12 respectively. The LH2 boost pump performance
was similarto the pre-MES4 behaviorand indicatedsome cavitation
prior to engine prestartresultingin above normalspeed and reduced
headrise, At prestartthe boost pump headriseand speed recoverto
their normalvaluesas a resultof increasedflov'of cool liquid bein_i
drawn into the sump area from the tank bulk.
The L02 boost pump performance,however,did not recoverat prestart
and insteadshowedextensivecavitationas the headriseplummetedto '
7 PSID and the speed increasedto 52,000rpm. This cavitationoccurred
even at the high NPSP valuesthat existed. This extensivecavitation
was theorizedto be the re_;ultof ullagee,,trainmentin the L02
thrustbarrelliqu!d. Sirlcethe coast periodwas short (5 minutes),
rl
i
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the L02 boost pumpdid not haw _ufficient time to completely spin down
after RECO5 and was sttl_ sp_, ._ng at 5000 rpm at boost pumpstart,
During thts coast the L02 thrust barrel was only about 50 percent full
(refer to Flgure 6) and the gas and liquid in the thrust barrel was
probably mixed by the boost pumpspin down. Since the L02 boost pump /
wa_ spinning du_tng the entire coast, the liquid was prevented from
settling away from the ullage which resulted in a gas-liquid mix for
the boost pumpflow when the pumpswere started. Whenthe flow rate
demandwas increased at prestart, the dynamic gas-liquid conditions
that existed in the thrust barrel probably resulted in large quantities
of gas being ingested into the pumpfnflow, i
The performance of the L02 boost pumpfor the MES6 engine start exne,'i-
ment demonstrated that an engine start should not be attempted after a
very short coast with L02 levels that are significantly below the top
of the thrust barrel. Sufficient coast time should be provided to
permit the L02 boost pumpto completely spin down and for the L02 to
_chieve a reasonably quiescent condition°
Pre-MES 7 Pressurization: The pre-MES 7 tank ullage pressure histories
are shown in Figure 18. No pressurization was planned for the LH2 tank
and 2.0 PSID was planned for the L02 tank. However, because of the low
helium bottle supply pressure that existed prior to MES7, the actual
L02 tank pressurization proceeded very slowly and the actual tank
pressure increase was only 0.56 PSID.
The resulting L02 pumpNPSPvalues are listed tn Table 5. As shown in "
this table, the actual NPSPwas well in excess of the 0.56 PSID provided
by the pressurization since the L02 tank ullage gas becamesuperheated
about one PSID above the bulk ltqutd saturated pressure durlng the coast.
This NPSPresu)ted tn good boost pumpperfomance for the HES7 engine
start sequence as shown in Figure 19. Because of the two hour coast
preceeding MES7, the L02 boost pumphad time to sptn downand thus
preclude the gas-liquid mix problem associated wlth the HES6 engine
start sequence.
The resulting LH2 boost pumpNPSPwas again near zero since the tank
was not pressurized, Somecavitation was evident in the boost pump
performance prior to prestart as shown in Figure 20. But the pump
recovered quickly after pPestart to the normal speed and headrlse levels
Prior to the start of the boost pumpsfor HES7 another duct prechill
experiment was performed. The engine prestart valves were opened for 10
seconds, from HES7-70 seconds to HES7-60 secohds, to ftll the engine
propellant supply ducts with liquid. An example of the effectiveness of
the duct prechill technique is shown tn Figure 21 for the LH2 duct and
engine turbopump. As shown in this figure, the LH2 ducts wgre completely ;_
chilled, and the turbopump temperatures had decreased by 40_R, by the time
of boost pumpstart_ The LH2 duct temperatures for the HES3 engine start
sequence are also shown tn Figure 21 for comparison. As shownby this
data, the prechill operation had removed the duct sensible heat lhls
removal would greatly reduce the amountof vapor that would be generdtud
during boost pumpdeadheading, This reduction in temperature enabled
#?_
p
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the seventhenginestart to proceedsmoothlywith only five secondsof
prestartand with very low tank pressu,izationlevels. The duct pre-
chill techniqueis recommendedfor long space coastmissionsthat
producehigh propellantduct temperatures, j
Boost Pump Experiment
The boost pump experiment(BPX)was started320 secondsafter MECO 7.
The purposeof the BPX was to run the boost pump deadheadedfor 20
secondsto observethe effectsof the bearingcoolantflow on boost
pump cavitation,withouttank pressurization,and at very lok,pro-
pellantlevels. A similarexperimenton the TC-2 extendedmission
had shown that the LH2 boost pump will cavitateafter 14 second_
of deadheadingas the resultof the fillingthe sumpwith vapor
(fromthe bearingcoolantflow) and spillingover into the boost
pump inlet.
The LH2 boost pump performanceduringthe BPX is shown in Figure20.
As shown in this figure,the boost pump began to cavitateexcessively
after only five secondsof operation. The reasonfor the cavitation
at this time is not clear. It is possiblethat LH2 vapor ingestion
occurred,even thoughthe liquidlevel based on the known propellant
mass was about six inchesabove the calculatedvapor ingestionheight.
The actual LH2 le,,elmay have been lower if the LH2 was not sufficiently
collected,since only 20 secondsof propellantcollectiontime was
providedprior to the BPX. The boost pump spin down after MECO 7 may
also have affectedthe LH2 level.
The L02 boost pump performanceduring the BPX is shown in Figure19.
As shown in this figure,the LO2 boost pump was still rotatingat
about 10,000rpm at the startof the experiment. This continuous
spinningfrom MECO 7 to the BPX probablyresultedin a gas-liquidmix
in the thrustbarrel. This mixingwas more extensivethan the mixing
that occurredprior to MES 6 since the thrustbarrelwas only about
30 percentfilled. When the pump flow rate increasedsufficientlyat
BPX +8 seconds,this gas-liquidmix may have been sucked into the 4i
pump to reducethe pump headrise. This behavioragain indicatesthat
for low liquidlevelsthe boost pump rotationshouldbe completely
stoppedprior to the start of an engine start sequence. The time
requiredto stop the rotationof the boost pumps may be considerable
(about10 minutes)for zero grav_+.ycoastswith low propellantresiduals p_
since the pumpswould not be loaded. ' _,
i
' 1
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CONCLUSIONS
The major objectivesof the TC-5 extendedmissionto (I) evaluatethe
Centaurpropellantbehavior,(2) evaluatethe effectsof reducedtank
pressurizationlevelsand liquidlevelson boost pump performanceand
(3) evaluatea propellantduct prechilltechnique,were all successfully ..
accomplished.
The flightdata resultsshow that (I) the propellantscan be controlled
with short collectlontimes,eVen wlth a simulatedH202 enginefailure,
(2) extensivetank ventingscan be safelyperformed,(3) the Centaur
boost pumps can performadequatelywith no LH2 tank pressurization,
and with low L02 tank pressurizationlevels, (4) relylngon the existing
heliumpartialpressurein the propellanttanks may not be an acceptable
substitutefor tank pressurization,(5) the duct prechi11techniqueis
an effectiveway to reduceboost pump cavitation,improveenginechill-
down, and reduceengine prestarttimes and (6) the Centaurboost pumps
should be completelyspun down prior to attemptinganotherengine start
sequence.
I
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